
ACHILYS PRAYER.
' iîuti Lbat once on mothorsa knee

lVert a littie one liko me,
YI Mon Iwake or go to bo

Let me fte thee vezy near,
O , jcsus Christ, our Saviour dear.

Be bowide mue ini the Iight,
Cldose by me through all the niglit,

%y Make mie gentie, kind, and true,
le. Do what mother bids me do;

it Help aud cheer me when I fret,
And forgive when I florget.

va once wert thou ini cradie laid,
Biaby briglit in manger-asde,
With the exen snd the cows,
And the lambs outarde the house;

k Now thou art above the aky;'ICanst tliou hear a baby cry I

Thon art nearer when we pray,
U Since thon art so far away;

Thou my littie prayer wilt hear,

Jesus Christ, our Saviour dear,
Thou that once on mother's knee

qu ert a littie one like me.1 -Francis Turner Pal grave.

S A BROTHER'S CHARGE.
wiUE day a littie boy asked his mother to

~ et bim lead'ia little aister out on the green
q rass. She hala jat begun to rmn alone,

ucould not step over anything that lay
n u the way. H1is mother told him he miglit

~$ead ,ut the littie girl, but charged hlm nlot
b1 let lier fall. I found them at play, very
}appy, in the field.
JI said : IlYou aeem, very happy, George.
[ ~s this youx' sister"

"Ye, air."
k "Cau ahe walk allone?"

4tj Yes, air, on smnoth grouud."
~ And how did ahe get over these atones,bI 'whicli lie between us and the bouse?"

SIl 0 sir, mether charged me to be careful
bat alie dia not fait; and se I put my
Sanda under lier arma and Iifted lier upI kelhen alie came to a store, is0 that ahe need

ýcnt hit lier little foot again8t it."
j That ie right, George; and I want to

1 tell yeu one thing. You see iiow how to

uudcrstand the beautiful text: 'He shal
ý give bis augels charge concerning thee;
land in theïr handa they ahail bear thee up,j. lest at auy time thon. dash thy foot agaiuat

a~ s tone.' God charges bis augels to lead
iÏ*land lift hie people over difficulties, just as

oyu have lifted littie Annie lover these
8atones. Do you understand it new I"i

0 uyes, air; ana I neyer shaU forget it
4-ï,'.hile 1 live.»

HAPPY DAYS. 05

Can one child thus take cara't'f nuother,
and cannot God tako car. lif th~~who
trust hiim 1 Surely he'ean. *rhere îji ntj
a child whlo may read this sto.)ry over whuiij
lie is not ready to Cive lis huly angeds
charge.-Dr. Ykudil.

TRU1E AND OBEI>IENT.
"CURMLE 1 CharliO 1' Clear and 4weet

the voice aounded lover the comnion.
ilThat's xuy iiother," cried one of tht.

boys, aud iustantly throw dowu luis bat and
pickcd up bis jackot and cap.

IlDon't go yet 1 have it eut," " uFuitl

this gaine Ill" ilTry it agaiu "' cried the
players in chorus.

I muet go-riglit off, this minute. 1
told lier Ild corne whoeovor ahe calletl."

"lMaire believe you didu't hear," tli'y ail
cried.

"But I did hear."
"She won't know yen dlid.'
"But 1 know it, sud -"

«'Ut 1dm go," aaid a bystander. IlYou
can't do auything witli hîm, he% tied tu bis
mother's apron-stringa."

"Mlises sol" said Charlie; -and it's
what every boy ouglit te be tied te, and lu a
liard kuot tee."

"lBut I wouldn't be sucli a baby ai te
run tlie minute ahe called," said one.

I don't cali it babyiah to keep oue'a
word te bis mother," answered the obedieut
boy, a beautiful lighit glewing inIi is eyes.
IlI cail it manly; sud the boy wlio dlon't
keep his word witli her will neyer keep it
with anyoue elso; you sec if lie dees! " sud
lie hurried away te bis cottage home.

Thirty years have pas3ed since tliose boys
played on the common. Charlie is new a
prosperous business-mansu lua great city,
sud hia mercantile fionde say, "lHie word
la as go as bis bond." We asked him
how lie acquired sucli a reputation .

"lI never broke my word wlien s boy, ne
matter hew great the temptatiou, and the
habits formed then have clung te me
through life."-Seledcd(.

A BRAVE BOY.
"I woN'T go," said Dick. "Then yen. e

a coward!1" cried the boys. IlYes ; I ain
afrald te ateal," said Pick. "'Who saya it
la stealing"i they asked, augrily. IlIt is
taking whint is net yeurs; aud that is steal-
iug,," aaîd Dick. IlYou'l pay for calling us
thieves!" said one of the biggest boys.
And before Dick knew wliat hoe wAs geiug te
do, the bey had knocked him down, aud hurt
lie atm badly.

Dick's father was a dector, vî lie baud aged
the poor arrn very carefully; sud ail the

tiuuo ho vas dorng ut up, DI>ck dr.1 tnt ay
a wurd, aithu'ugh it hurt him ver) nurclh in.
decd. l'uck*arother wa-tinth nuit root»,

aw ln ed. When lioctor Fathor 1usd sin-
ushed, lie sard. -Why, you arc a litts mnu.
Xou didn't cry a bit." "Ne, air," saud Dick.
"I didn't waut to ruakeo nother fs'ol badly."
"But liow coula yen beip it, Dickt for 1

know it hiurt v.au," said Di)'.tor Fathor.
1Why, I asked Jestns tu holp me bear the

pain, aud kept my mentir alit,"
l>on't yen Lhiuk lie was a geod and a

brave boy?

MAKINQ BELIEVE

"AIL, what vas that I heard you say
to Pui about a big bear in the clodt 1"I

"lOh iaruima 1"I auswered Mabel, bang-
ing lier hlead, "lI vas only unakiug beliove.
I didu't really mcau thero wBS any hoar
there."

"«Can my littie dauglitor tell nme the
difIcrence betweeu 'niaking believe,' as she
calis it, aud telling a falsoliood?" I

Mabel's head liuug still lower, and lier
cheeks ltlied. IlWliy-wliy-uamma,
lying la reral nican d wioked, but 'making
believe' ie ouly in fun, yen know. Yen
dnn't mean lisrm by it."

"But yen meant Puli te believe it 1
"Yes, uiam-just for a minute."
"And yen know it would frigliten hi;u

and friglit te a baby- even for a minute-
may mean a grent deal of liarm. Besides,
hew will yeur littie brother kuow when te
trast sud believe yen?" I

"ll'Il nover 'mako believo' again, ruamma,
1 aee that iL is as nieau as lying."-Our
Cht ildront.

A OLIILD'S IDEAS ON ASTRONOM1Y.

MA&Ry, a little girl of six years, wus eut
ene evening iii the compauy o f lier cousius,
wliewere grewn-np yong ladiesg. A metenr
abat acrosa the sky, sud tliey obsorved it,
wouderingr at its origin aud why it wua
allewed te waudor at v aiL Thev lad made
a few remarks about it, wlien Mary, wlio
hll been noticiug it particularly, Baid: I
will tell yen ail about iL It la a bad star-
retten, yen kuew, sud net worth anything
-se the 1mrd lias throwu .it away, sud will
net keep it any longer with the rest."

The mether of the saine littie girl was
telling lier that soeone hla callod the
stars loop-holes through whichi Ged lad
allowed hie glory te shrine. Mlary aaid: "0
mautima, that caunot be, because thon wo
sliould eo thema iu the day-time as weUl as
at niglit, for the glory of the Lord is mach
brighter than the sux, sud they would alune
out in the middle ef the day."


